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A Monster Elcctrio Generator to Solve

Many Scientific ProblemSt

ELECTRICITY AS A PROMOTER OF ART

Movcl AiiiiUrallotiH of nic'clrlollj In n-

I'notorj llotlrcnieiit of
tin Cull IlilrKf iK'C-

trlcnl
-

A-

An electrical machine la now being con-

structed In New York which , when It la

completed , will bo the largest and most
powerful ever made. Some Idea of Ita com-

ing power can be gathered when It Is pointed

cut that It will be capable of developing a

Veritable flashlight of lightning two and n-

fcntr feet long. Not only will this spirk-

to great aa to length , but It will bo ot large
volume , cleaving the air In Its path to the
width of a good-elzed lead pencil. Thu noloc

made by this flash will be a email-sized roar
or crash of mlnlaturo thunder , and the volt-

age

¬

of the current produced will he numbered
In millions. To he eure , ( as IB the case with
natural lightning fleshes , the quantity ol
current produced ID email , even If Its veloc-

ity
¬

Is great , but If Its energy was properly
directed the machine could do Bomo terrible
electrocution on Ita own account. A man
subjected to the force of the (lash would be
ell uck by lightning Just as truly as any un-

foi
-

lunate killed during ono of nature's thun-
der

¬

storms.
The glaas case containing this biggest

cf electrical machines will stand seven feet
Ugh , It will be twohc feet long , and the
circular glass plates which will revolve In Ita
Interior kwill bo five feet In diameter. There
will be twelve of these ptatca revolving at-

tcrrlflc spied and generating the current ,

which wilt bo carried along and temporarily
Mured In Immense Leydeii Jars. 60 great , It-

Is expected , will the force of current be that
no Lcyden Jar as now made Is considered big
enough or strong enough to hold It. Im-

mcnto
-

Lcyden Jars over three feet high arc
now being made to contain the charge of the
machine. It Is expected that this machine
will , In connection with an especially large
Crookcs tube , develop X-rujs of such vivid-
nets ae to allow an observer , by means of a
fluoroscope , to see clear thiough the human
body. Hut this Is onlj one of the possibili-
ties

¬

of the machine.
This great current producer will bo on

exhibition In the college of the city of New
York , and there scientists fiom all over the
countiy will be Invited to make any experi-
ment

¬

with it they may choose. It certainly
offers a scope for developing new phjslcal
and electrostatic facts such as has not here-
tofore

¬

been available The Immense volume
of the current , In addition to Its great veloc-
ity

¬

, offers a good field for lesearch. Some of-

ho( habitual effects of lightning could bo
studied In a small way on the machine-
.Thorapeutlcally

.

, many good results have
been accomplished with machines of a slm-

llir
-

, but verj much similar , kind and this
monaich of all Its kind may come to de-
velop

¬

homo startling new electro-medical
achievements It Is a fact that many of the
Tesla effects may be produced by means
of a static machine , and perhaps -we have
here the germ of a new lighting sjstem ,

Several scientific men are going to use the
machine as .1 basis for experimentation with
phosphorescent lamps , following the lead ot-

PuluJ , only with better facilities at com ¬

mand.
The oscillatory discharge from an or-

dinary
¬

Lejdcn Jar will disturb the sur-
rounding

¬

atmosphere In a manner so as to
cause a modified form of ctlicr wave. Per-
hapa

-

the forthcoming monster Lejden Jars
<o be used ultlitills machine may do it In so
forcible a manner as to produce the sem-
blance

¬

of e therlc light. The great problem
of producing natural light might then reach
the glimmering ot a solution. The machine
also will produce ozone in gicat quantity and
If this can bo liquefied it might even find
an industrial application ; for ozone is now
used In a. number of ways In the Industilal-
arts. .

At least , the constructors of the ma-

chine
¬

are able to state positively that the
length of the machine's spark will be two
and one-half feet , for It Is a rule with static
machines that the spark will be as long as
half the diameter of the revolving plate. The
plates will bo operated by an electric motor
and when the whole- affair Is In running
order It will constitute a piece of electrical
mechanism In scope and magnitude
has never before been approached. It Is
being made for a western scientist who will
not allow his name to be dlvluged at pres-
ent.

¬

.

IS ELECTRICITY ICONOCLASTIC ?

The transmission of electric power Into
Buffalo from Nlagaia falla was recently cel-

ebrated
¬

In the banquet hull of a Buffalo club ,
at which about 300 distinguished electricians
and financiers fiom all parts of the country
were present. The success of the expert
mental transmission of power Is no longer a
matter of theoiy , and the speeches at the
banquet took the form of mutual congratula-
tions

¬

as another enormous titrlde In the devel-
opment

¬

of electrical usage.
Ono feature of the harnessing of Niagara

falls , sajH the Chicago Chronicle , was not
allowed to paes unnoticed , however , and It
may bo described as the skeleton of the
feast. The objections of certain rock-ribbed
conservatives to any interference whatever
wltli the natural state ot the falls has cul ¬

minated In a formal protest against furtlie
development by the electricians. Theea ob-

Jcctloni have pasted the ftcntlmental fling
and an appeal Is to be made to the IcRlslatur-
Agnlrat permitting any further tampering
fo called , with the natural beauty ot th-

falls. . The utilitarian side of the case th
furnishing of cheap power and consequcn
benefits to all clarnes Is entirely forgottc-
by thcpe objectors. They base their romon-
ntrances on the broid fact that Niagara falls
In tbctr natural ntato , arc one ot the recog-
nlrcd wonders and bfniitiw of the world , am
that It Is a blow from which all lovers o

natural art cannot recover to use them fo
any mere money making purpose.-

It
.

has been clearly demonstrated that th
waters from the Tails , for the purpcao o

supplying electricity , are brought through
tunnel entirely removed from sight , am
the engineers admit that no possible dim
Inutlon of the volume flowing over the fall
can rep tilt. This does not satisfy the ob-

Jectors , and the whole question resolves It-

eclf Into n simple conflict between utilitarian
lorn and natural scenery. If the criticism
of the objectors provo valid there would b-

on end to much of the world's advance alon
utilitarian lines Nature Is a vast store-
house of wealth and power , and nlnce th
uses of electricity have begun to bo under-
stood this wealth and power may have bee
Increasingly brought within thq reach o
the people. Cheap power Is a boon to th
dwellers of any large city like Uuffalo , am-

In the case of the Niagara Tails Powc
company these benefits will be extended t
scores of village ? and smaller communltlc-
In other parts of the state. Utilitarianism
will undoubtedly win In this case , an In nl
others where there Is no real sacrifice of any
natural beauty of scenery and where th
gifts drawn from nature are a clear addl-
tlon to the public weal.

Electricity Is , In fact , a promoter of arl-

It boa promoted lighter and swifter trans
pollution methods and has promoted cleanll
ness by removing animal power from th-

etrccts of largo cities.
NOVEL APPLICATIONS OP ELECTRICITY

An English electrician , who Is employed In-

n cotton factory near Moscow , Russia , lias a
quaint Inventive faculty which ho delight
to occupy In showing the novel things Urn
electi Icily can do. Some time ago he In-

vented an electrical detector of sham dla-
niomlM. . Ha has now an Improved apparatus
for this purpose. The itetal aluminum pos
ECSSCS the remarkable property of leaving
metallic Impressions on moistened glass
plato or spurious diamonds , while It leaves
no mark of any kind on genuine gems. A
thin aluminum disk Is driven at a high speci-
by an electric motor , and the peina to be
tested , which are exposed to tlio Influence
of the revolving disk , arc kept moist by the
dripping of water from a glass funnel. This
test Is said to be decisive. Another Invcntlot
was suggested by constant trouble with the
ropu transmission In the cotton mill. Mas-

of the ropes wcro made of cotton , the rest
being of hemp. After lung wear and tear
thej would bo gradually torn apart , and ai
the patted strands usually became entanglct
with the remaining ropes , considerable dam-
age

-
was done to the adjoining walls , Journals

pullcjs and shaft boxes. A plcco of bean
was linliUiceU near the driving pulley and
lilted with a copper fork and two metal cups
containing mercury. As soon as the loobc
ends ot ( lie worn rope began to lash about
they struck the board , the balance of which
was destrojed , and the prongs of the metallic
fork were plunged Into the mercurial cups ,

making an electric contact and closing an
electric circuit. The alarm was thus given
In the main engine room by the ringing of-

a bell and the engine was stopped until a-

new rope was put on. The main shaft of the
engine Is also lubricated by an electrical
attachment , and If by any chance the oil
ceases to bo delivered to the upper part of
the bearings on electi Ic bell In the
englno loom announces the fact. The
tcmpeiaturcs of the different rooms In the
factory are regulated by a special thenno-
atatlc

-
arrangement of great simplicity. An-

other
¬

Invention which emanates from the
same fci tile source employs electric heat for
cutting thick glass tubes for making static
machines , birometrlc tubes , etc. Ever}

chemist or electrician engaged In tills class
of work knows the difficulty of getting a
smooth and even cut at the exact spot de-

sired
¬

, The usual procedure Is to wind some
cotton thread , wick or fiber around the ee-
Ipcted

-
spot on the tube , moisten it with

methylated spirits , and apply a light to it.
The application of a few drops ot cold water
will then crack the glass. The Improved
method of accomplishing this Is to clamp
up the tube securely , put around It a ring
of platinum wire and turn on the current
through a suitable resistance. The tube Is
then dropped Into a vessel containing water ,

and the crack Is clean and smooth. Sheet
glass can bo cut In the same way , but here
no application of water Is necessary ; the
mere placing of the red-hot platinum wire
on the glass does the work. In one of the
experiments in the Russian factory a very
practical application of the X-rays was In-

itiated.
¬

. It was necessary to ascertain the
resistance and Insulation of a length of
silken flexible double wire. The nondeflec-
tion

¬

of the galvanoscopc showed that one of
the compound strands was broken. It would
have been n most tedious Job to unwind the
silken , rubber and cotton insulation In
order to find out the breakage , and then
put back the three Inctilatlnglavcrs , as the
wlro was sumo hundred feet long. The X-
rays , were turned on , the wlro was uncoiled
and examined through a fluoroscopo. The
defective place was soon found , < ho vUre
was cut at the particular spot , the ends were
Joined electrically and the work went on.

THE DAY OP THE MOTOR CAR.
The day of the motor car as a practical

factor In locomotive traffic has arrived , and
the long-suffering cab horae will soon have
outlived Its day of usefulness. In Europe ,

the recognition ot the utility of the autocar
has been prompt and thorough , wbllo Amei-

DR. PRICE'S

Cream
World's Fair Highest Award.Of-

Uclal

.

r 0.SIinlle Showlnc Tloth Bidet of World' * Fair Medal
Awarded Price linking I'tmdorGo.

This should settle the question of the World's Fair award
to.Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is a shallow subterfuge
of a would-be competitor of this company to continue advertising
as it 1ms been doing , that "No baking powder received an award
over it at the World's Fair , " when as a matter of fact , it was not
even an exhibitor as the following statement from the chief of
awards proves.-

J.

.

. S. Browning , chief of awards , makes the following declar-

ation

-

, : "Neither the records of this department nor the official

catalogue show that the Royal Baking Powder was an exhibitor ,

consequently it could not receive an award. " Such duplicity
amounts to nothing more nor less than deliberate fraud.

'' With all their claims no medal is shown.

Price Baking Powder Co.

Icons have , until recently , taken up the nti
vehicle only In a half.tioarted way. But th-

ORUO hna at last reached thla country an
one of the Indications of Ui pretence Is th
establishment ot a regular automobile ca-

senlco la New York. Ten hansom caba ar-
In operation , while a coupe and a surrey ar-
In course ot construction. The hansom
which are much llko the ordinary cabs , ar
painted the regulation blacks , dark bluci
and greens. They are supplied with two m-
eters of ono nnd a halt horse power eacl
under the extension at the rear on wlilc
the operator sits arc placed tha battcrlc
which actuate the cab. The operation of th
Vehicle ] Isery simple , and can bo mastcre-
In a few mlnutts. Its speed within the clt-
Is from elx to ten miles , but It can be ru-
up to fifteen miles an hour If necessary. 1

la estimate *! that twenty-flvo rnlk
can bo covered without recharging the bal
terles. The vehicle costs > ery little mor
than a horse and ordinary cab. It Is moi
comfortable to ride In , as It has four wheel
which are flltcd with largo pneumatic tlrci
The cabs been In constant demam
and It U believed that , sooner or latei-
ovcry stab'o will bo compelled to purchac
vehicles of this description. In Tranci
where many motor carriages ore worket-
by petroleum spirit asf.l as elcctrlclt :
t has been suggested that In view of tli

large demand for such vehicles by prlvat-
OH nors , the builders of the cars should prc-
vldo their clients , for a small sum , wit
reduced models of the same , so arrange
that they can be quickly taken to pieces , an-
Bivo their owncri nn Intelligent Idea c

the working details-
.INDni

.
E.NDI3NT TnrnPHONB BUSINESS

A singular Instance of the vay Invhlc
Industries net and react on , pach other IB re-
ported from Kansas. The trolley car nn
the blcyclo have In many places almas
ruined the saddlery trade , nnd n harness
maker In Hiawatha , a village of 4,000 In-

habitants , was one of the sufferers by th
passing of the horse , which Is In progrc-
scen In western stoics. Without any tele-
phone experience whatever , he decided t
open an Independent telephone exchange , an
the way In which ho has done It shows tha
any Intelligent man of fair business cxper
enoc and good judgment needs only n favor
nblo opening nnd the confidence of those t
whom ho must look for patronage to bull
up a successful Independent telephone ex-

change service. Tljo entcrprtae Is puiely
family matter There are no stockholders
Tli& house of the proprietor IB used as n
exchange , nml the members of his famll
constitute the operating Etaff. So that al
the expenditure chargeable to salary accounl
which amounts to qulto a comfortable In-

come , Is kept In the family. Th proprleto-
U tnanbger , his two daughters are the op-
erators nnd Ms young BOH looks after th-

lines. . Thcso four Imlhldunls run the ex-

change. . The franchise was secured In Scp
timber , 1895 , with fifty customers promised
Iho exchange was opened January 1 1S9C

with clthty-thrco subscribers on the llsl
The mvlce was satisfactory nnd ndditlonn
switchboard capacity was soon needed. Ther-
ar.i now 125 subscribers connected with th
exchange , and new ones arc being nddoi-
oveiy mont : . . In an undertaking of this klnt
thepcu onal clement may play nn Induentta-
part. . It so happens that In Hiawatha th-
propilctor of the exchange IB well liked bj
the people , who take n pride In their unliju
Installation.-

OHCIIAIU

.

) &

A Special Clrnrliijv .Sale if All tin
llal ) > CttrrltiKc In ( lie HOIIHC-

.Wo
.

have placed our entire line of bab ;
cabs on the first floor to be within eas
reach of our customers. More than that ,
propose ! to close out the entire line Tha
means , of course , that are not con
sldcred to any great extent In making price *

to sell them.
There will be reed and rattan cabs fo-

GDO.$ .

Cabs a little finer upholstered for 750.
Cabs with woven roll box , ellk plush up

bolstering , for $10 00-

.A
.

most beautiful creation , with ellk tapes-
try upholstering and satin parasol , for $17 60

Elegant plush upholstered , fancy reed body
rubber-tired cabs , with patent break and
satin parasol with lace covering , for $18 00.

You can have any other baby carriage In the
house for $20 00. Because of this clearlnj
sale this will Include designs that have beer
selling this year for $2200 , $2500 , $2000
32.00 and $3800 ; jour choice for $20.00-

.OHCHARD
.

&. WILHEMI CARPET CO.

See Sam'l Burns' front window a.

Why send to other cities for flower , grass
vegetable or field seeds ? The Nebraska Seec-
Co. . , 620 N. IGth st. , can supply you with bet-
tor seeds than any house In the country.-

Mogy

.

, the bootblack. Is still In his old lo-
cation

¬

, 1416 Farnam street. The new build-
Ing

-
at Fifteenth nnd Farnam does not In-

terfere
¬

with his location.-

HAIIY

.

CUKIARC TUIU.MI'H.

The AiiKTlcan Article In Grcnt r c-

iniinil
-

In India.
There is a cerlaln arllclo of American

manufacture , which , BO far as it Is known
there , has met with the highest esteem In-

India. . This Is the American baby carriage.
Its introducllon lo the appreciative Hindoo-
Is of recent date and knowledge of It Is
still strlclly limited , soys Iho New York
Tribune. A'' few months ago a man In this
city , who conducts the principal part of
his business In India , sent as a present lo-

Iho superintendent of his eastern house a
wicker baby carriage of the familiar patlern
seen every day in slrccls and parks. Tlio
delight of the recipient was unbounded and
was eloquently expressed In a letter of-

thanks. . Nothing like the now article had
Dvcr been seen In the neighborhood of-

Ahmedabad , or , for that niatler , probably
not In any other part of the empire. Afler
singing Iho praises of Iho wicker carriage ,

is contrasted with the clumsy , box-shaped
English perambulator of wood , the Hindoo
concluded his letter by requesting lhat two
3r three more of the vehicles bo sent to-

ilm , that ho might make presents to his
'i lends. One of these he desired to have se-

eded
¬

with the greatest care , as It was In-

cnded
-

for n native prlnco of renown. As-

in extra embelllnhment , ho wanted It fitted
f, Ith regular carriage lamps, which should
jo built not only for show bill for use-

."I
.

thought to myself1 said the man to-

vhoso lot It fell to fill this curious order ,

'thai babies , In India or anywhere else ,

mght not to bo kept out Into enough to
iced lamps on their carriages. Still , every
mo to his taste , and I suppose princes are
lot to bo criticised , I had some trouble In-

Indtng carriage lamps which wcro small
mough , but I finally succeeded. Several
;rosn of candles to burn In Iho lamps went
vlth the rest , and the outfit was highly
lallsfaclory to the Hindoo purchaser.-

"I
.

don't know whether this Indicates that
ill India will bo suddenly seized with a-

Icslre for American baby carriages , but our
Uimcdabad friend has certainly dona his
test to net the fashion In his part ot the
:ountry."

How lie Koi'itH Them ,

Chicago Posli "You lonn a grenl many
looki' , don't you ? " said the book lover ta
tin man with the line llbrnry ,

The mnn with the flna library admitted
lint ho did-
."Will

.

, 1 don't BOO bow you avoid loulng
hem , " snll( the book lover thoughtfully ,

'If you apk for the return people nro-
li'ii fy offended , "

"Of coun-c,1' paid the man with the I-
Iirury

-
; "HO I Just keep n record of them nnd-

orrow them back from my friends."

Mi-Thirty 1' . M. Train.-
of

.

the-
CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
S. ST. PAUL HY.

Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
Oily office ; 1504 Farnam-

.iiinn.

.

.

1LIXT nmlly , nged 34 years Beloved wife
of Charles llllxt , April 2J. 1W7. Ilemalim
can bn vluufd S.iturduy morning from 1-
0o'click to 2 o'clock at family rcfl'enccU-
12 rranklln street. Brrvlcen nnd Inter-

ment
¬

to bo held ut Cheyenne , Wyoming ,

5OHEBY Mrs. Anthony, ngcd CO yeuru ,

mother of Michael , John and Itin-
Darney.. ut 10.10 Thurmliy morning
runer.il from rebldenee , JO.'S I'.iclllc Btreut-
nt S 30 , to 8t Poter's church , nt 9.30 Bat-
.unlay

.
, April 24th. Interment Holy Bepul-

cher.
-

. Friends Invited ,

VKIHjFC MrH John , of Creator ) , IOAU-
Olid nt 1.05 Friday at the home of her
Eluter. Miss Murphy , 1S11 California fc-
tVuneral notice later ,

It AYDIRtIHtOS-

.Sntnrilnj'fl

.

4an >rl lnK-
MHN'3 AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING AT G3-

ION THD DOLLAIl.-
Tlio

.

entire wholeiald * tock of le beckei
Well & Co. and Conn , MoCaffery & Ct
closed out to us for spot cash , at CSc on th-
dollcr are now on rialo. The very new en
styles and the beat fabrics In this grand sal
at 55c on the dollar otittic wholesale prlco-

.Men's
.

suits , wholesale price 5.00 , at 2.7f
Men's $800 suits all$3.75-
.Kcgular

.

11.00 euiu , nicely tailored , a
$5 00.

Young men's $4 50 suits for 198.
Boys' $2 25 2-plcoo suits for 95c.

LADIDS' SUITS AND WAISTS.-
A

.

ca h purchase of a manufacturer'
sample line , newest styles , goes on sal
Saturday-

.Lidles'
.

Jacket sulti In all wool check
blick and , half fcllk lined , worth $7.0-
1at $4 48-

.Choice
.

of 20 styles suits In clnnilm
cheviot , diagonal , Jackets trimmed wit
braid , silk lined , at $ G 50-

.A
.

line of silk waists at $2 98 In plain an
figured designs , trimmed with velvet an
cream lace', well lined and boned ,

25 patterns silk ehlrt waists , whlto line
collars and cuffs , In flowered rlic.damc an
taffeta at $3.75-
.BIQ

.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S rUHNlSHINCU
150 dozen Phlrts , the very latest pntcrm

colored bosoms and cuffs , worth $1,25 , $1,5 (

go at 50c.
"00 dozen shirts , fine percales , cheviot an

madras cloth , worth 1.00 , 1.50 , go at 50c.
"00 dozen flue white unlaundercd shlrti

reinforced front and back , 4-ply linen be-

so.ns , worth G5ii , go at 29c.
150 dozen men's fine night shirts , wort-

75c , go nt 39s.
10 cases of men's balbrlggan shirts an

drawers , worth 60c each , go at 25o.
1 lot of men's fancy sllK band bows , wort-

25o and 50c , go nt 15c.
1 case of men's cotton sox , Imported tan

nnd blacks , worth 25c , go al 12y4c.
SPECIAL FOH SATURDAY ALL DAY AN1-

BVn.N'INO. .

500 dozen chlldrcns fast black cotton IIOK

full Ecamlcfd and llermsdorft dye , regula-
25c quality , go at 12 4c per pair.

WASH GOODS SPECIALS.
50 pieces 12Hc standard , 30-Inch percales

Sc.
25 pieces 30-Inch block sateen , 15c quality

9c.
25 pieces 12'4e double fold dress plaids , 7c

50 pieces 30-Inch Jaconet lawns , fast colors
all new designs , SV&c ,

Butterlck iKitternn are the beat.
Big silk sale Monday.

SPECIAL BELT SALE.
Elegant line black belts , enameled buck-

les , regular 25c goo.ls , Saturday 15c-

.50c
.

belts In nil colors , monkey eklns , seals
greers , reds , blacks , etc on Saturday , 25c.

Purses worth lOc to 25c at 5c.
1,000 dozen ladles' new band bows , lates

designs and colors , 25c goods , on silo a-

19c. .
1,000 cartons black ribbons , worth 15c ti-

20c , on sale Saturday at 7V4c jard.
WALL PAPER SALE

Our big spring orders added to Lchmann'i
elegant stock gives the largest n&sortmen-
to chcso from In the west. Prices ' to > (

regular prices.
Best white blanks , 2c up.

BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Compressed jcaat , Ic cake ; family vvhlti

fish , 3'4c lb. ; 3 pound pall best lard ,

country butter , 8c and lOc ; ficsh ncutchatc
cheese , 3Hc , soda nndi ojster crackers , 4l4c
choice salt pork , 5c ; llmburgcr cheese , 7'sc
lemons , dozen , 5c ; good broom * , each , 7' c-

2pound package breakfast oatmeal , 3"sc
10 bars standard laundry soapa , 25c ; 2-poum
cans choice sugar corn , 5c ; 3-pound can ;

California plums , only S'fcc.
HAYDEN BROS.

Choice lot near -35th and Farnam , onlj
$1,300 Hicks , N. Y. Life Bids-

.GUAM'

.

MOMUIUVr DKI1ICATIOS.-

I

.

> vi- urn loii Rates ( it Acn York.-
On

.
the 27th of April , In the magnificent

Mausoleum upon the bank of the Hudson
river , Columbia will enshrine the ashes of
her greatest captain. The event Is one
without a 'parallel in the history of the na-

tion
¬

, an'cl tilt ) corcmontes >wlll be of unwonted
pomp , splendor nnd solemnity. The occa-
sion

¬

will bo graced by the presence of the
president , the Supreme Court , and the great
civic officers of the nation and the states
The Army mid Navy , the National Guard
of the States , the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

and other patriotic and civil organiza-
tions

¬

will unite to form the most superb
pageant ever seen In America. Many for-

eign
¬

nations will send special representa-
tives

¬

and ships of war to Join , our own
matchless fleet in majestic procession to the
Tomb of Grant.

The B. & 0. R. R. will sell reduced rate
excursion tickets to New York , April 23d to-

2Gth , inclusive , valid for return Journey until
May 4th , Inclusive , and good to stop off at
Washington returning. The round trip faro
from Chicago Mill bo $24 , and correspond-
ingly

¬

low rates from points cast.
For detailed information as to trains , etc ,

address L. S. Allen , Assistant General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent B. & 0. II. R , Chicago-

.TIIU

.

2VOIlTIIWI2bTBItk ! LI.M-

3Annoiiiicciiiciit. .

Extraordinarily low excursion rates at
various periods during the next few months ,

east , uoith and vvcat. eastern excursion
tickets are good on cither the "Overland
Limited , " it 4-45 p. m. , or on the "Omaha-
Chicago Special , " at 6'30 p. m. , arriving at
Chicago at 7:45: nnd 9.30 next morning
renpecllvely always.-

It
.

lo difficult to Imagine boiler or more
complete equipment than these trains are
supplied with.

City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

A

.

Vaxt Train for Montana
and the Pacific Northwest leaves Omaha via
the Burlington Route at 4-35 p. m. dally-

.It
.

Is vestlbulcd , carries sleeping and re-

clining
¬

chair cars nnd Is nearly a whole half
lay quicker Ihan any other Iraln from Oniahn-
to Helena , Bulle , Spokane , Scalllo and Ta-

oma
-

: ,

Tickets nnd llmo tables at 1502 Farnam St-

.UMQrn

.

9iMui

linn OotN Drunk nil I.rninn nxtriict-
Anil IHoH In IlPllrlnm.

Frank Baker of Pitlsburg , Pa , oblaincd-

irobably the most remarkable and unique
:aso of Intoxication on record , but It cost

ilm his life. Ho got drunk by Imbibing

cmon essence , on extract such as Is used In-

lavorlng pastry nnd sauces , and Ita cf-

octn

-

wcro more severe than the most fiery
irand of whisky , for It sent him Into dc-

Irlum
-

tremciis , from which lie did not re-

ovcr.

-

.

Baker about i 3G years of ago , and
employed by Feu-guson d Co , contracl-

irs , to cook for a camp of workmen on-

ho ne-v PltlBburB , Bessemer and Lake Eric
allroad. II Is known as Ilussell'o camp ,

ind Is located in I'lum township , near Vo-

ona.

-

. Baker penti Ills asslslant to the con-

raclor's
-

Blorelioasooto get a dozen bottles
if extract of lemon .Thoso were turned over
o Baker , and during- the afternoon and even-
ng

-

il was nollced that ho was decidedly
ntoxltated. His companions were unable
o find out whcroilie got his drinks , as no-

ntoxlcallng liquors. are permitted In the

As the night nero on Baker's condition
trow more perlouS , .for he became moro In-

oxlcalcd
-

, and finajly developed a bad case
if delirium , The uamp became alarmed and
ent for Dr. M. C. Hawk , of Good Intent ,

small hamlet a few miles distant , The dec-

or
-

administered opiates and did all with-
n his power loiglvo Iho sufferer relief ,

ml It was to no PurP ° so , and Baker died
t C:15 Monday morning,

The coroner developed some starling facts
oncoming the cause of the man's death
t was found that up had drunk the content *
t ten and a half bottles ot the dozen of-

cmon oxtrncl , Ihe bottles being of between
wo and three ounces capacity , Tula ex-

ract
-

contains alcohol and lemon acid , aii'l ,

bough a poor substitute for whisky , it was
vldent ho had diunk II as a stimulant.
The fact that Baker was successful up to
certain point In getting Intoxlcaled on-

cmon essence , brought out the query at the
nqucst vvhfther this api-jircntly harmless
nd certainly useful flavoring extract con-

alned
-

a greater proportion of alcohol , and
, hether It was ever known to be used as a-

tlmulant by those addicted to alcoholic
rinks Dr. Hawk explained thai ono ot-

ho principal IngrcdluiK 'was alcohol , but
hat It was uctd that had caured the heart
aralytls In Baker's case. None of the
; ltnc38es had ever heard of Baker or nn > -
no e'ee using It as a stimulant , and there
vjmfl to be no doubt that tlia case stands
lone and without parallel.

THOMAS KIM'ATItlCK .t CO.

Sale of McnS PiirnUliliiK (Jondu Sa-
Mrilnj

<

) April Utlli.-
A

.
display ot colored ehlrta , percali-

m&dras and white body , colored bosomi
$$1.00.-

A

.

clearing of all small lota ot 50 ccr
scarf tics and four-in-hands , beautiful goodi

35 cents , 3 for 100.
Men's SOT , blacku and tans , nt 12Hc , 1C-

19o and 25c. A touch will make their xalu
apparent to jou.

Saturday night nt 7:30 , extraordinary offei-

Ing , G3 dozen men's all silk string ties , I

light and dark colorings , worth 25 cent
each , 714 cents.

100 dozen men's hcirstltchcd plain whlti
corded handkerchiefs , n very fine clotl
5 cents each. Would bo considered spccli
value at 10 cents each. Limited six to-

customer. .

288 dclf blue picture frames , complete wit
glass , 10 cents each. Wo wonder how the
can bo made for that price.

Drapery department. A special lot c

derby portlers , hamlsorao patterns , wld
fringe , will be sold Saturday morning
$2,40 per pair , $5 00 Is the usual price.

THOMAS KILPATRICIC & CO. ,

AVAIl VOMOP MT12-

.Cnrper

.

ttt Miijiir lli-Ilc ltp-
Io

>
" In Hie Ami ) .

U would bo interesting to note how man
women served as soldiers on both sides In Ui
civil war. There were many of them , saj-
a writer In the Chicago Tlmcs-lterali
enough for several companies , no doubl , on
some of Ihem distinguished themselves , wo
promotions , though I bellcvo only one re-

cclvcd a governor's commission. Let mo lei
about hrr.-

An
.

Iowa gentleman , r. W. Burrlngton , ha
sent mo something about Major Belle Rej-
nolds , of whom aild her service much ha
been written , thai I do not remember lo hav
seen In print. It Is Ihrt the gallant majo
was a bchool teacher , the very firht one li
Cass county , Iowa. Hci father , K. W. Ma
comber , was an early settler In that countj
going there In 1853. The fall of that jea-
tlio futuio woman soldier of high rank laugh
In a house located on ground upon am
around which the city of Atlantic has bcei-
built. . Her father had ancestors In Hie wai-
of Iho revolution , and her mother , who carai
from Connecticut , was a relative of the lati-
exgovetnor , ex-member of Grant's cablne
and ex-minister to Russia , Marshall Jewell
The blight , handsome. Independent youiif
lady was a great favorite In the new count !
and her work as a teacher hlghlj appreciated'
Ono of her bi others , J. K. Macombcr , Is t
prominent lawjer of Des Molnc * , whoso wlfi-
Is a v rlter and lecturer of note , and ha
taken a leading part In advocating the rightc-
anil duties ot women.

From 1S55 until I860 pretty and vivacious
Belle Macombcr did not have to hunt foi
schools ; her fame was abroad and schoo-
ofllclals did the hunting. She never had It
lake up with n cull school , where llic build.-
Ing

.

was a barn and the salary fit only It
starve on ; she had hoi pick of the best , ic-
cclvel tlio highest wages paid any teacher Ir
the countj and was always one of the first In-

tlio new section's 400. Among the jounp
men who regarded the popular leacher wltli-
a Jealous cje was William S Rejnolds , and
In 1SGO , the jear In which the old ship ol
Elate lan upon rocks and might have gone
down If a modest Illinois man hadn't been
called lo the captalncjBella Macombcr be-
came Mrs. Rejnolds , ana soon afterward
they made Illinois their home , where Ihej-
weio living when Iho war came. Mr. Rej-
nolds

¬

did not wall long afler Lincoln's sec-
ond

¬

call for soldiers , a call which qulcklj
followed the first one , before finding himself
Ibo cholco of a company of young etalwarts-
foi first lieutenant.

When the new soldier Informed his joung
wife lhal ho had enlisted , expecting to see
her break down and then brace up and de-
clare

-
lhal ho should not go , ho was sur-

prised
¬

lo see her face wrealhcd la smiles
Joy-promplcd , glad binlles-

."What
.

do you llilnk of It , Belle ? " asked
Soldier Rejnolds. ,

"Think of it what do I think of your going
to the war ? Why , I am delighted. It is
what jou ought to do. "

"Then you will nol object lo my going ? "
"Not I. It is of all things that which I

have most wanted you to do since Mr. Lin-
coln's

¬

first call. "
"Don't j-ou think you will miss mo and

wish I hadn't gone ? "
"Not for ono momcnl. "
II was getting serious. The lieutenant

wanted to serve his country , bul he didn't
rjulte like to sec his bride so confoundedly
liappy at the thought of his going lo war for
three jears ; going , mnybe , nnd qulto likely ,
not to rctuin Ho would have preferred a
few tears and an acsortmenl of chldlngs for
proposing to Icavo Ihe woman ho had re-
ccnlly

-
married , lo Iho gladness bhe manif-

esled.
-

. Seeing lhat her husband was In
deep water , was distressed over the lurn-
of affairs , she threw her arms about his
neck and proceeded to give him a new
shock-

."I
.

will tell jou why I will not miss you
ind shall nol want you to como home. I-

nn going to the -war with you. Now , don't-
irotesl. . "

"But Ihlnk of It ! Think of the long
narches , sleeping on the ground , of dangers
in batlle. It will nol do "

"Yes , U will do I am In pet feet health ,

is slrong as you nnd as palrlollc. "
When the Sevcnleonlu Illinois went south

Mrs. Belle Reynolds went with tt , taking
.ho fare of a soldier. At the battle of-

rhlloh she wan under flro until compelled to-

cave. . Whllo on her way to the rear she
iavv a fluid hospital. The whlto faces of the
mffcrcrs and the gioans of those nol B-
Ojadly Injured Impelled her to stop. She re-
nulncd

-
all day and all night , helping to-

'aro for anrtj cheer the unfortunates of hal¬

lo. "That angel of mercy ," as Iho soldiers
alled her , spcnl much of her tlmo tn lion
dials , nursing the nick , reading lo them
mil w riling their tellers.

The work of this Iowa teacher of a year
ifforo came to the knowledge of Governor
) Ick Yates Yates of blessed war memory
nd ho sent her a commission as major. She
las provided wllh a horse. Her uniform
tas navy blue and her shoulder straps the
amo as any major's , gold leaves and all.-

Itlicers
.

and men had great respect for her.-

iften
.

an Iho Seventeenth passed other com-
lands the men throw their hats In the air
nd gave cheers for Major Belle Rcjnolds-
larpcr's and Frank Leslie contained pic-
m

-
es of her riding at the head of the rcgl-

ionl.
-

. Everybody In Iho army , casl and
oil , was talking about Iho woman major.-
Icr

.

war record was In all respects credlt-
blc.

-
.

Soon after peace came the major studied
ledlelue , and for nearly thirty jears she
as been a successful phjslclan and Burgeon ,

ho was for some years a resident of Chi-
ago , whoio she hud n largo practice , oflcn-
olng called In consultation to distant cities
Ix years ago she located In Milwaukee.-
Hillo

.

there I had several conversations
llh her on her war experience. At a re-

option given by Dr and Mrs O W. Carlson-
lajor Bella Reynolds was the eentei of at-
ractlon

-

wllh the twenty or thirty veterans
rnong the guests It was whllo at Mllwau-
eo

-

lhat her health failed somewhat. She
cut to California on thai account and is-

ow practicing at Santa Barbara-

.or

.

COIITNI * KVIIH safe.
Chicago Post : "Yes ," said the Inventor ,

my flro escape Is absolulely safe and the
reatest thing In Iho life-preserving line that
ug ever put on ( lie market. Why , a child
an operate It , and descent in U Is as soft
tid easy on In a cubhloned elevator. Wo-
re going 1o glvo It a trial Hits afternoon
'Ith a dummy figure just to chow bow pei-
ct

-
; It la. "
"With a dummy figure ? "
"Certainly."
"Don't jou think It would bo more con.

dicing If jou descended In It yourself ? "
"Not to me , sir ; not to meM returned the

iventor promptly ; "and besides I a

-fo! and children dependent upon me for
jppbrt. "

Omaha dally for Ogden , San Fran
IBCO , Portland , Ore. , ami other wt&tcin-
olnts , va the UNION PACIFIC-
.Hi's

.
Is an economical and tomforti.bk a >

traveling.
City Ticket Office , 1302 Faroatn St.

Dec , April U-

.A

.

Three Great Specials 11-

v

recent put-chase of Altris that gives yon the
biggest benefit vf the year. Values that are head and
shoulders orcr anything previously shown.

Saturday morning we will have ready for your inspection
a recent purchase of Men's Business Suits , comprising three
great lines. The goods are now being marked and prepared
for sale and samples may be'scen in our show window Friday
afternoon ,

A line of. fine lotif: fleece Cheviots , In n rich Onrk blue shndo ,

in ado up nml finished In the best manner niul cut In the styl-

ish

¬

four-button cutaway sacks. These. Suits might bo offered
n't good Miluo nt $7 BO. Our price la only $4.75-

.A

.

line of magnificent strictly nil worsted suit1' . In rich Ox-

ford
¬

"hades from one of the Hurst mills In the country , m.itlo-
up Into Four-button sacks , trimmed In Ilr.it-clues manner ,

Until with n. line Rrndo of Sllcstu nnd sou oil silk
thread. Tor wear , ccivlcc nnd durability these suits uro
easily worth ten dollars uro nfjlo to offer them now at
$3 50 .1 suit.-

A

.

splendid line of fine C.mlmoro Suits , In velvet plaid ef-

fects

¬

, close woven , hard twisted goodq that nro the cciual In
every way of ten nnd twelve dollar suits around town. By
this purchase we nro nblo to offer Ihcm tit the special
prka of 1675 n sui-

t.Thses

.

suits are strictly all wool , they are new styles , they
are good merchandise , and they are sold with The Nebraska
guarantee for wear.

Largest Stock and

Lowest Prices

CHAS SHIVERICK & CO ,

12th and Douglas.

1MII3VKNTS A WKIni > G-

.I'he

.

llrl lc-fo-Ip Clot n Tip About H

I'roMiHTlii i" IIiiMliaiid.
The attempt of an Atlanta couple to gei

married baa resulted In a rather remarkable

tilal In that city. Benjamin Powell Is tin

name of the would-be groom , while the lady'j

name is Laura Perl Lemon. The vveddlne

did not take place because the prospective
bride had a dream. And In that dream she

claims the. Lord showed that Powell would
not make her a good husband.

The motion on trial was one made by Pow-

ell

¬

to revoke a former order granted by the
ordinary withholding his marriage license
and certificate from record. This motion was
denied by Judge Hulscy , and so the matter
stands Some Interesting testimony was fur-

nished

¬

by MlfH Lemon , who told the court of

the wonderful dicatn In which the Lord spoke
with her. It was Indeed a rtmaikablo affair
and the recital of It caused qulto a deal o

amusement among the spectators In the llttl
court room-

."Why
.

did you not marry Powell ? " wa-

aek d the witness
"Because I found ho would not make m-

a good husband "
"How did jou. find all this out ? "
"Well , I fasted for two dajs and night

and during this time I prajed to the Lou
that he would enow me whether or not Pow-

ell was the man to marry , and He showec-
me.."

"You mean to nay that you got a revcla-

tlon fiom on high that he was not the man
you wanted ? "

"Yes-
Vcll

"
" , then , when you wrote to Powell to

get the license jou really meant to marry
him ? "

"Yes , sir. "
"What do jou do when you seek a rcvcla-

tlon ? What proccrs do you go through ? "
"I prajert and asked the Lord that Ho

might show mo In a dream whether Pow el
would be a good husband or not , and ho
showed me. " _

Tor moibld conditions take Deecham's pills.-

SOMH

.

I.ATK M3W TIIINfJS.-

A

.

newly p-itcntcd grip for bicycle handles
Is composed of n set of spiral sprlngo bol
between two metal cajw and cohered with
woven cane to make a cool , faprlng grip.-

To

.

prevent hats- from being mntaed In-

B'llpplng two adjustable , hinged rods are
placed Imldo the box to press against the
upper rim of the liat and hold It fa HI to the
bottom ,

A new eqiure for carpenters' UBO has lt
longer end hollowed out on the Inside to re-

celvo

-

the eliorter end , which Is pivoted ao
that It will fold up , a nnouldcr In the long
nnd preventing It from opening beyond the
3n| are.-

In
.

a new steam pressure alarm for hollcra-

i bell mechanism Its attached to the steam
ijaugo , the arrow om tlio gauge releaitlng the
Ijoll tongue when It reaches n given point ,

which can bo pet at any pressure desired.
Whips cannot drop or bound out of a new

ivhip cocKct , a toothed clamp being fixed In
the lower end of the socket to grasp the butt
if the whip , which can only bo released by-

resv3lng> the foot on a lover to open the
: lamp.-

To
.

make horseback riding easier o newly
patented Htlrrup lit formed of uri upright rod
jurroumlcil by a spiral paring , which In at-

acied
-

! to the taddla by a i trap , the loop for
.ho foot being placed at the lower end of-

ho rod.-

A
.

paint to mal.o building fireproof , re-

ently
-

: patented conslsti ) of water , cauetlc
leila , nail and blue vitriol mixed togc tlicr to-

orm a liquid of the tliickncm of paint , the
;ompound being illEcovercd by a Waihlngton

oman.-

To
.

asilbt bet; In spinning their tops a pair
if clamps IB formed with pivots , in which
ho top turns us tile con ! ! p unwound , after
vhlcli it la released to thtt imvpmint or floor
y opening thu clamp ? , or can be held taut

f dosircd.-

To
.

awilBt a person In holding HII car of-

sorn KI as no' to soil ttin fingers whllo tut-

ni

-
; It a new- device Is compnucd of three

rongu HP ! In tnangular form In a handled
link , the prongs being stuck Into the lirgcii-

ncl of the ear.-

To
.

prevent the danger of falling wbllo etcp-
plug on the hub of wagon wheel to get
m o wugon a new ater. life n cap or ring
kith checked uurfacu attached to the nut
thtch fastens the whpul on and projecting
.lOUml till ) lllll )

A newly devised gearing for ucjclfH linn a-

Icel ball tt In every link of the chain , Uio ;

prockrl wheel being hollowed out to rcceho-
in( balls , the chain being so made lhat the

will of the sprocket wheel art1 tir el ax well-

s the ball H5cket-

A newly patented cradle locks lledf bj-

ut'anaof a clockwork nteciian am , u rod run-
ilng

-
from a slowly nvolvlng wheel to the

ipptr part of the cradlt* to ruck It back
nd forth , the rod being r.djuAttd to rock
ho cradle taut or slow.

Cur
Gold
Crowns
Aio tnndo of coin
gold , which IB 2Jk-

V pold. Wn charge" r OO for small
rtowns. SCUO for
Illiusplds nurl-
f7 HO and 1800
for lane molars
Uroiui- . applied
puliilpgxly ; teeth
oxtiactpu with-

out
¬

tlio least p.iln by loralnppltcullou to the
gums.

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3D FLOOK PAXTON HLOCK ,

Ludy Attendant

All improvements that skill
and experience can eugyrost are
found in the 'O7

Detachable sprockets , auto-
matic

¬

oiling devices , bearings
ground to a perfect circle , ball
retainers , the famous Sterling
corrugated hub , insuring a di-

rect
¬

pull on the spokes without
bonding , and the

Crowning Achievement
in bloyclo construction , th
Sterling

Arched Fork Crown.
Procure catalogue.
%

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB-

.f

.

We are ready to show our '97
superior line o-

fMonarch

The supreme result of our years
of experience.

All Ready for You.
Omaha Agent :

A. n.
Ijthand DouglniBt.

MONARCH CTCIE MFO. CO. ,
Chicago. New York. London *

Knell.h DUmoad Ilr.nd.
PctiltbuUr'i PILLS

Original and OalGtnulue. .
FC. tl (; i nlltUi i ou . .

DcvtiUI for Cklrkitltn l uUk Jilt
noJIran < la Itrd ud <M I in.uIlK' '

.
win ' 1 Uti Hut illboa T Le-
n. . oll.tr HrfuH Junftrtiut lutilKu *

Iww aiKi tmil irjeiu A t llrBlti. r .
ID mull i r j .tiieuUu , luUuuttii ui"IMIrf far I.B4llr ,"i l.lur. ; return
Mull. ] ,0IUTilnw! Ul!

.
Bald ty 411 l cU Urujiliu fJULAUA. .

The Perfume of Violets
The purity of the Illy , the Klow of the ro o ,
ami fliu lluih of IIcliu combine lu i'ozzoni's
vionclroun 1'ow dcr


